
 
December 12, 2012 
 
 
Dear Falcons Hockey Association Members, 
 
The Falcons Hockey Association (FHA) is seeking your support to help the GLASA Falcons Sled 
Hockey Team succeed.  Please purchase an exclusive t-shirt available only through your 
team manager.  Proceeds from the sale will provide GLASA athletes with new equipment and 
uniforms…and you will receive an awesome t-shirt! 
 
What is GLASA?  The Great Lakes Adaptive Sports Association (GLASA), founded in 1993, 
offers over 35 recreational and competitive adaptive sport options for youth, adults and veterans 
with a primary physical or visual impairment. 
 
What is the GLASA Falcons Sled Hockey Team?  FHA partnered with GLASA in 2007 to 
offer sled hockey in Northern Illinois.  GLASA Falcons currently serve over 40 athletes who 
compete in local and national competition.  Last year the GLASA Falcons Tournament Team 
placed second at nationals.  Two former GLASA athletes have advanced to USA Hockey’s 
National Sled Hockey Team with hopes of competing in the Paralympic Games in 2016. 
 
What is sled hockey?  Sled hockey is adaptive ice hockey.   Sled players sit in a modified bucket 
and frame mounted on blades.  To skate, the athletes use arm strength and adaptive sticks to 
propel across the ice.  The rules in sled hockey are identical to ice hockey.  To learn more about 
sled hockey, please visit the GLASA Falcons page at www.falconshockey.org. 
 
Why do GLASA athletes need community support?  GLASA athletes overcome many hurdles 
each day.  Their disabilities include:  cerebral palsy, spina bifida, wounded veteran, amputee, 
visual impairment and more.   Many GLASA athletes depend on scholarship and community 
support to participate in adaptive sports.  To learn more about GLASA, please visit 
www.glasa.org or contact Julie Davis at 847.828.9793. 
 
Thank you very much for your generous support!   
 
“Let No One Sit on the Sidelines!” 
 
 
Cindy Housner                                            Julie Davis 
GLASA Founder & Executive Director   Falcons Hockey Association 
chousner@glasa.org      davis@falconshockey.org 
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